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Industrial Favef teviife
to Be Printed in a Book

and bewitching little maiden of Smrth--
field, is the guest of Miss. Kate r
gham, one of the most beautiful
tractive women we have ever kuj a. j,she Is the precious mould of rarest wo- -'

manly charms, and - h.T cojqutring .'

witcheries are as entrauclngly snb.laing !

ome Few Things
cra.ldJ"h.xl: the establishment of the

l)oiiallson-Davidso- n Academy
on H iynionnt: the building of the Indus-
trial hall ami the contract for the main
new structure or the State Colored Nor-
mal School: the .McKay cigar factory,
etc. --Ml this is over and abOTe scores
of Industrie established prior to the
above pecillcd time. .

The ' chamber of commerce also ap-
pointed n committee to confer with the
Atlantic Coast Line authorities for en-ianr- fd

train facilities for shippers north

For Today Only.
' ;

MOSQUITO NETS
Climax Mosquito Nets,the best made. Copper'

wire, rbiind thread net. No wood work to collect '

dust or bugs.
j Double bed size worth $2.00. For today only

" '$1.63. v..--;.- '.

Single bed size worth $1.50. For today only
$1.15. -

BATH TOWELS
Extra large Cotton Crash B ath Towels full

Harnett-Lumbe- r Company's
Road .Ready for Track

Layigg A Protest

Comes Up from
Quewhiffle

I rarctlerillp, N. C. July 0. Special.
.more was .iar; ereniufr an -

Hi:iu of the I'aTettetiile chamber of

commerce. A committee w.i appointed

to tale tci for the pnl.liration of an
Illustrated industrial Im.UH. to proiu-rl-

y

advertise the niiunuf-turhi;:-
. J1'ad agricultural aJr.i. r.i?.v of this town

and sreri-i- i. t.V .sLit-i- t of the 4roj-re- s

of which in ti e p i.t si year
Tery cratifviac r.-- .. c. icluiin the
tplenJid Kvtiu- - f ''"'""d wpar-iii- c.

lloit-.Morci- n. 1II:-- illiamon,
To'sr-Ilo-.t-Ha- rJ mill, sorrounded by at-

tractive t Tits, wish flourishing schools
and chnrrl,: tlu tine factories of the
Hone M;I-- ' Manufartnnnjr .Company.
alnz i:. kih and lUarer creeks; tho

tr'ic IVwer Cn:p.iny on lluckhorn fall-- :

i the l.'ei.h.ry. t.i t!i centre of the
'tthrni system the Xew Jersey

f.n.1 rirvMri: Company; the
rr .fitaMe ilk spinninr and wravin? mill.

i!h two nth?r construct!!!; rne jarjre
i...,i,t tf tl.u .N.r:ik I.uniUr C.U'ipany,
with aa of fret n day; the
HCW Ctt ! Tl f li '!! 1

i'arollna ClicnuVnl Company, to le one
cf the m-"- t pifn';T( in the South: the
d-- wh.irv"5 .ml hm l one new steam-
er r the rTetterille and Wilmington
Steamboat Coni r.ny: the new steamer
Highlander, of tin-- Tanners and Mer-
chants" Transportation Company; the
equipment of the buildings of the city

bleached,; worth 25 c. For today only ly 1--2 c.
Huchabach Towels, all linen, worth 1 8c. For

today only 12 c. '

All Lin.en Huck Towels, full bleached, worth.
15a For today only 5c.

JAP
A nice assortment, white, black, colors, worth

8, 10, 12 1-- 2 and 15c each- - For today only 5c.
' LADIES' HOSE

Ladies' Lisle JThread Drop Stitch Hose the
best ever sold at 25c per pair. For today only 2Io

INFANTS' HALF HOSE
--fn whi te, tan, blue, pink, red and fancy stripes

plain and drop stitch, worth 25c per pair. For
today only 19c.

WHITE GOODS ;

Beautiful white goods in plain Lawn, Organ-
dies, Nainsooks. Madrases, Piques and Checks,
worth from 20 to 30c per yard. For today only

CREPES AND SILKS

I Tobacco in GoSdsbOro
the Approaching Season

mi Famous Mariani Tonic

The medical" profession as well e all
iro have used' .Vin Mariani pronounce
r unequalled.

All Druggists. .Refuse Substitutes.

DEPARTMENT

OF PHARMACY

Dniversiiy or in caroiino

NINE INSTRUCTORS.
Well Equipped Labora

tories." Thorough W.orK

FalTtena begins September '8, 1902.
Address ' .

F. P, VENABLE, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

or ffly;
OXFORD, N, C,

53rd Annual Nrtin Opens Sep-trtub- rr

3rd.. 1901
Board and General" Tuition $133.

Apply for catalogue to- -

PRESIDENT HOBGOOD. t

rA rmicrVi. oilvsVin and all
disorders affecting the slan and scalp
permanently cured at your home or
mv office. Full information with book
free. JOHN H. WOODKURY 0.c,r. nvw York.w ' ' " L -

as

. irnr ii tFr a irfii'siUTi'Bs

-- I FAT
TOO FAT

i E PROP! Rr welgutwitli Ii

'REDUCTO'
jUcdnce VonrFilaad Bt

Hrflneda
"iRtflooar Ftttnd B

Hedaeed.
"Reducto" Is perfectJy

harmless vegetable eompouna
endorsed by thousands of phy-sicin- ns

and people who . have
tiied it.,

We send jon the Formula,

SSSl if rou desire. gSSSEU
tit yon knew full
Si wcirth ingre- -

il i e n : s and
therefore need

l4 have-n- o fear of
ru cm r i j. einit
U Sen J four cents
E for receipt and

Instructions
niail- -

t ed in plain en- -

Adilress: --

Glnnsnt;TleiMi"jil '.,3701 S. Jeffer--
aou Are.

St. Louis, Mo.

.The stock of Foulard
get smaller day by day. Be wise and look over
this great offering before it's too late. ,

Foulard Silks worth 65c for 39o
V 75c " 49o

I " ' " $1.00 " 59c
Crepe De Chine " . 1.25 " 79c "

Panne Crepes 1.75 " 98o
BLACK' GRENADINES

1

AT HALF PRICE.
FANCY PARASOLS for ladies and children

, at halfprice. v

7UE?&,&ZS3!
flattie, is roe real personification 'of
that is lovaole and beautiful in
for we know her true worth; her --

ling irlliancy, her vernal sweetness ,
disposition, her immaculate charatr:u
her nobility of soul, and all those other
graces which make a maiden seem as if
she was lent to earth to teach man the i.

raptures of the higher birth.
In the match game in Tarboro on yes-

terday our home' teain was defeated,
but as Wilson "never fires up the ship"
and as another game is to be played in
this plce on . Friday, our boys are fully
determined to wring from the grasp of
their triumphant opponents of yesterday
the laurel wreath of victory. . A fine,
thrilling, exciting game is expected, ana
we predict it wiU be a battle royal, for
there are good, expert, excellent jlaye:s
in ootli teams, and it will be a contest
worth seeing, for Greek will (meet Greek
in all the heated earnestness of cuthu-elasti- c

'determination.
We sympathize with Washington

S'Jgg, one of our respected colored clrl-ien- s,

in the loss of his good wife, who
died on! Monday She was the mother
of a number of children, all of whom
have grown up to be respected. and use-
ful citizens. Among them ir D. C.
3ugg. president of a large and ably con-

ducted negro college in Savannah, Ga.
. ,

The parts going to California bv theSeaboard Air Line will have a specialsleeper all the way through. They cannse this at the points where they lay
over iovisir piaces or interest, or

fls as they may find convenient. There i

p"". be n? danger of finding themselves I

iithout sleeping acconimodafi at fapMVstern points, where the conversrence
of travel causes a scarcity of Pullmans.

write, to II. s. lK.VRD, T. P. A.,
Raleigh. X. C; TIIOS. D. MEARES,
O. A., Wilinrnston. X. C.

LENOIR

Shooting Affair Nominations
for the Legislature

' Lenoir, X. C, July 7.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.Saturday night at, S:30 o'clock Corlie
Farthing shot Julius Seeborn in the right
breast, above and to the right of the
lung, inflicting what is now thought to
bo ' a flesh wound. Farthing is out on
$1,000 bond.

The altercation was brought about by
a discussion in regard to Farthing's mis-
conduct towards Seeborn's daughter.
whereupon'Seeborn struck Farthing and
was ati-onc- e fired at three times. The
Ehysicians think Seeborn's recovery will

unless unknown' complications
set in.

The Democratic county convention
nominated W. X.. Wakefield Senator and
W. C. jXewland Representative.

In a severe electric storm Sunday
C. B. Harrison had a horse struck

and killed immediately.
The Blowing Rock travelis Tapidly

Increasing.
,i g ,

'
Wilmington's Sewer System

Wilmington, X. ( July 9. Special.
The Wilmington Severage Company has
completed its system of sanitary sewers
in this city at a cost estimated at about
?100,000. The work was done by McLean
& Company, of Philadelphia, and it re-
quired a year to complete it. Two hun-
dred workmen were regularly employed
and the company states that . $43,000
was paid out for labor. The system com-
prises 54 miles of sewers, dividing the
city into sections, one emptying into the
Cape Fear river, and the other into the
disposal plant just north of the city.

Building a Newspaper Office
Wilmington, X. C, July 9. Special.

The Evening Dispatch, Richard P. Mc-Clamm-y,

proprietor, and edited by Geo.
W. Brunson, Jr., is erecting a handsome
new building in Market street, near the
central business part of the city. The
building is designed especially for, a
newspaper office and when completed will
be a credit to the city. The Dispatch
expects to be in its new home by the
first of August.

Q .

The special party going to California,
which leaves by the SEABOARD AIR
LINE on August 2d, will be in cnarge
of experienced railroad men all the way,
and their comfoTt will be carefully looked
after in all respects. This means some-
thing, when it comes to anticipating ac-

commodations at various points, pro-
viding information as to all matters of
comfort and interest, etc., etc.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.
An Old and Wcll-Trie- d Remedy.
MRS. WiNSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
biaben uired forever SIXTY V PARS by MILLIONS
ft MOTKf'HKfor theirCHILPBEN WlfJLETEKTH.
I Xrt, WITH P EK KtCT K U ;OESS . It SOOTHES I h
CHILD. KOKTENH the GUMS, ALLAYH all PAIN;
CURES WIND COLIO. and is the beet remedy lor
PIARKHCCA Sold by Driirjrita in ".very part of
the world. Be unre and auk lor
MRS. WINSLOW'S' SOOTHING SYRUP,

AND TARE NO OTHER KIND.
Twcaty.Five Cent n liottle.

LADIES! S5C0 REWARD abnormal suppression In
Pathology from anr enuse, my monthly regulator
fails to ivlieTo. Moil. Harmless, ftg., safe, sure. How
long mipurewd. 1100 reward for any other remedy
advertinwl thai will rellere one in 80. DB. JACKSOX, R.
to.. Chin. 111. ) Paid ap Capital f40,000

M. S. Calvert,

General Jiii.j

RALEIG-H- , N. C. ..i

Court reporting don anjwher la
North CaroliDa. Pries on application.

of th.s city. There will be another tneet--
ir.s Friday evening to elect officers and
a board of directors.

Tho road bed, eleven miles 'long. Is
now graded to Manchester, and ready
for the Irnn or the rnilwajr of the II a r--

Lumber Company, which has --a
ho.lv of round pine estimated to contain
ftMHiO.OOO feet oT lumber.

Prof. J. A. McArthnr, former prin-
cipal of the Lumber Bridge High School,
has tnkeu the position of superintendent
of the North Carolina Military Academy
at Red Springs a great accession to its
faculty.

D. J. Hay, of the legis-
lature, and an esteemed Scotchman, pub-
lishes a card In the Fayetteville Ob-
server, declaring that Qaewhiffie town-
ship was not correctly represented fa the
county convention last Saturday, as it
had no primary, and it is hard to find
a Democrat iu that township who Is not
for Hale. Mai. J. W. McLauchlin acted
as spokesman, and voted the township
In fjvorof Bellamy. Of Major Mc-Lan.'h- lin

the correspondent will say in
jvr-tic- e that he is a man of good stand-
ing. '

The funeral took place yesterday over
the remains of Mr. D. B. McGougan,
one of the most prominent citizens of
Kobeson county, who passed away at
his residence at Lumber' Bridge, aged ,

SI vears. He was the father of Ir.
J. V. McGougan, a leading physician
of this city.

under whose anspices the funeral will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'cloc.

Mr. l. M. Mlchaux left today for
Burlington to attend a meeting of the
board of directors of, the North Carolina
railroad, of which board he Js a member.

A negro boy broke into .Mr. Will
Moore's store at Genoa yesterday morn-
ing and stole $7 oat of the cash drawer.

j. i
A Ka;ln Koarln; Flood

Washed down a telegraph line which
Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon. Ia., had to re-
pair. "Standing waist .deep in icy water."
he writes, "gave me a terrible cold and
cough. It grew worse daily. Finally
the best doctors in Oakland, Xeb... Sioux
City and Omaha said I had Consump-
tion and could not live. Then I began
using Dr. King's Xcw Discovery and
was wholly cured by six bottles." Posi-
tively guaranteed fcr Coughs, Colds and
all Throat and Lung troubles by all
druggist Price 50c. - .

"WILSON

Wedding to Take Place Next
Wednesday Notes

About Town
Wilson, X. C, July 9.

Corresponer.ee of The Morning Tost.
Oar esteemed young friend, Mr. Ar-

thur Fulghum, one of the cleverest and
most popular young gentlemen In Wil-
son,' will on Wednesday next, the 10th
of July, lead to the altar Miss Mattie
Farmer, the beautiful daughter of our
excellent townsman Mr. Oscar Farmer.
We can and do most cordially and most
sincerely congratulate our' fortunate
young friend upon the brilliant triumph
he has won, for no jewel of rarer worth
or richer brilliancy glistens in the coro-

net of Wilson's lovliness than the mag-

nificent gem he will ' call his own on
Wednesday next, for she has thoe re-

splendent virtues whose brilliancy will
never fade for.'lilce the radiant beam-
ings of a pun and flawless diamond
which flash out their richest radiance
amid the blackest drapery, they will
shine through the darkest night of sor-- N

row and trials and afflictions and mis-

fortunes, and reveal a brilliancy that is
heavenly In its purity. We never knew
a sweeter, lovller, nobler little maiden,
and we predict that no one will ever
make a truer wife or sweeter comforter
than the beautiful Mattie Farmer, who
will on Wednesday next place upon her
hinvr the sacred coronet of w ifehood and
assume all of the precious functions of
Its hallowed and endearing ministry.

Our whole community sympathizes
with the generous and Mgdiearted Ed
Cooper .one of the most highly esteemed,
ani valuable citizens in the irreparable
loss he has sustained n the death of his
beloved mother, which occurred in, Ox-

ford at the ripe old age of 73 yars.
She was a good woman and her big
heart was a perpetual and ever gushing
fountain oi comfort-an- d consolation for
the depressed, the. sick hearted and
weary, and in the refreshing ripples of
its.' sweetened cheer many cases and
heartaches floated away into the ocean
of a sweet. and blessed oblivion. Herj
ears were,, ever opened to the cry of dis- -

tress, her heart was ever ready to feel.
her hand ever ready to help. She shed
kindness as the sun shedded light, and
made souls joyous, gladful and bright;
she scattered flowers where briars had
grown and perfume sprang np irom the

ed thus sown. And now she is at rest
in the land of the blest, reaping' fruits
now ripe of a well spent life; for her
work is done, the goal is won, the cross
lail down for the gdjden crown.

Miss Mattfc McGurre, a fascinating

O 1XO

Dealer in

!

FANS ;
r

Silk and Crepe De Chines a

JSry of Awards '

at the Pan,-Aimorlc- an Exposition appoint
ed to pass upon the merits of the article!
exhibited !h.avo pronounced:

rpHe ynderwood
-- c Fastest, N

.

S5 Strongest,
ZShe tSirnplest,
E6e most Complete

and the Most
Practical Typewrite Made

WHITES IN KiGHT
For Catalogiio writ to .

1

R. L. LrlNDcSEY.
Sbate Asront.

DURHAM. N. O.

R M A T I O N.

MUTUAL
LIFE' INS.

A Vth--

General Agent for North Carolina, '
RALEIQH N, C.

Prices and
Quality Strictly
Guaranteed P & P

Cold Comfort in Wilson for

the Base Ball Orphans.

The Local Orchestra

Highly Compli-

mented

OoI.Ubcro. X. C. July 9. Special.
!r. X. II. Wats, n who has been rep-rc-c- nt

the American Tobacco Cxm-par-y

oa thU. market for the past few
mouths Iias'been ordered to Darlington,
S. C, where he will remain for the corn-in- ?

seao:i. While here Mr. Watson
bas mr.ie mnny friends-amon- g our peo-p'.- o

w'ai wil; greatly regret to see him
leave. He will be succeeded here by Mr.
Robert Ilalrstoa, who hasten at Dar-iir.t- oa

the past year. With the near
approach of the orenicg of the tobacco
teason here it is evident that the com-

ing seisin wi'J be the pon prosperous
that GoMstcro has ever liniwn. All the
leaf tobacco warehouses will be In oper-a;i:- n

wl;h lucrnscd clerical forces and
with a muck larger corps of buyers than
heretofore. On this account the h'.d ling
at the aoctloa sslo v.-i- be more spirite-
d!, competition will be ni.re hvely and
the planter will be tie more beufited.
The Go.'iNboro :i:ir-- e: has always en-

joyed the r.';":tatiori ef pay in i the high-
est market price for the goJJeu leaf and
tlie comirg sesvu wl:h vie bri.iht pros-
pects fw ah id. will be no exception
to the n:!X' Tcti ye.ir ac tre was
rot a ponl of toh.i;;o soM on this
market an 1' the many thousand ponnJs
sold here aannally Is proof iositIve of
the of the (lobisboro market
among the planters of this and adjacent
counties. ;

The recent trip of the GoMshoro or-
chestra to even Springs, where they
V'.ayed f r the biggest dance of the sea-
son, has caliei forth many complimen-
tary remarks about the music furnished

n that occasion. This orchestra uas
Wen practicing for some months and
they trenoi-- in a portion to fill any en-
gagement which micht come thvir way.:
Frrn present ii: licatlons it can readny
be seen that the lovers of the dance in
GoMsboro will not have to go out of
tvwn the next reason to get their music.
This has been the ambition of the Golds-Ur-o

orchestra for some years, but they
have cever leen in a position before to

11 satisfactorily such engagements.
Mr. R. C Rivers retimed from Wil-so-n

lat nljht and was not much ira-Kess- cd

witii the little encouragement he
received In that town in reference to
turning over the Wilmington base ball
t?ara to Wilson. He remained over'in
Go!flhoro this morning and left this af-erno- cn

for! Raleigh. While here he
"vent out to the base ball par and ex-l-re- eil

hiniself well pleased with thegmnnd$. qnly jnst a little work is re-i'iir- e.l

to pht the grounds In good .con- -

JPfor tbe aiues ltween Raleigh
Wilmington Monday. Tuesday and

ue.nrsiayiof next week. This Is ex- -
tCT X?,hf tbe bWpt base ball event

,,0,-Nbo- ro has seen since the daysr the oM naUonal club about eighteen
Jv" ?r- - Mr- - Kers was discussing
xrL f t,,rn5n? OTer orphant:ltm to Goldsboro and said
i. L 'h

' rHnm" here next week
flLv . a53,13 takA P tDe subject and

Z TM e don alon thnt line.J?, fi f Mr' F O. Durand, a
fT IKVkmith. at his home

2TJS Arhe Hreet, last night. He was
alKMit 4o years of age and a member of
Vrf 1 I,aP,J hroh of this city,leaves a wJte anJ chlMren. He waswmuerht the local hKlge of Junior"uer cf Cuite-- American Mechanics,

TEverything
New and
Up-to-- Da e P &

a a. an Mfc. aa a

INFOIN TIRE ST I N G
ON MAY 1, 1902, THE OLD CONSERVATIVE

jSJi!, :: .t W "d TV XT fX

of, Philadelphia,
ITS RATES AND VALUES TO

Co.,
WILL ADJUST

THREE PER CENT. RESERVE BASIS,
GUAIiAXTEED CASH SU RREXDEll. LOAN (5 TEH CDST)

.her..- - fomtthlng h. it. oeVcntr-c-t. tt. lament

, ALL KINDS OF DESIRABLE CONTRACTS ISSUED,

lnc,udin,, in addition to thaual Ordinary .Life. UrniU fti 'WD,i!Z&
TINUOUS INSTALMENT POLICIES, with fJ2 to-- tocipils cheap CONVERTIBLE TERM
beneficiary 5 per cent annually on the principal for 20 ana

policies,' and many others. absolutely so after one year. , -

2"SS SKSpANYf WITH ANNUAL, DBFBBKED, OB OUAB
V A J J A. VlilllitJ .

ANTEED DIVIDENDS.
Apply to Local Agents,

or write to

DESIRABLE CONTRACTS TO

PB
jsr &

j

DESIRABLE AGENTS.

We Can
Home

& RALEIGH,

M
Furnish Your V

or Office CompleteFine and Medium Grade Furniture.NCAND MEDIUM
j GRADE ROCKERS

PULliEN BUILDING j& NORTH CAROLINAFAYETTEVILLE STREET


